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nowow that dog driving mushing is

growing more ini popularityinpopilarity aficbyeroeach year
aawtderwider variety ofof races are coming inin-
to existence for the competitive
drivers most of those drivers are fin
denitding1dinit the middle distance races
20530024300205 300 miles moremom feasible because

of the smaller costs compared to the
iditarodIditarod and yukon quest the purses
being offered and the fun in startingsta n
a race one day and croscrossingsing

i ththec finishfinis
line within the next twotwodaysdays

the mail trail 202 sponsored by
the upper kuskokwim mushersbushersMushers
association of the mcgrath area is
one of these races this 202 mile race
is run to commemorate bensen eiselsonsEiselsons
first alaskan airmailair mail flight that
originated in fairbanks and conclud-
ed in mcgrath on february 21192421.192421 1924
mythis yearsears running of the mail trail

is the 4thath annual and is boasting a total
purse of 127500012750.00 the race
organizers say its still in the grogrowing

crionce
ing

stage and each year the excx ermenceerience
organization and field expand a little
more the first race was held in 1983

with seven teams entering and beepecpeep
anderson ofoftakotnatakotna taking home the
I1ast1stst place trophy the 1984 race was
run by ten entrants and brought
bushersmushersmushcrs from as far away as bethel
including the winner nathan
underwood

last year the field grew once again
with the total number of competitors
reaching 14 making the 1985 winnerwinner
wamerwarner vent of husliahurlia work hard to
earn hishis money

the 1986 race will begin as in all
past races in a stampede start on
the kuskokwim river in front of

Mmcgrath to the soundp4ndpand of Aa single shot
at 55 pmm anpn februaryF 21
1986 t901thee teamslearns wiwill116cbe lined upp on
a common startstin linejine in positions
previously drawn and all teamstwIs will
take off atai diethe same time using
separate trails which eventually join
onto the mail trail leading towards
nikolai thisibis makes for much fun for
the spectators and even more excite
ment for the teams

out of mcgrath the trail takes the
iditarodIditarod trail to the I11 st checkpoint of
nikolai about 60 miles away from
nikolai the trail passespasssass6s through med
fra into the hills and down to the nix
on river into babebabearifteneandlrcne ander
sons camp out of the nixon the trail
winds into the community of takotna
where a four hour mandatory lalayoverover

gilrwilrwill take place the teamstam will then
drive out towards ophirhir turning back
to takotna at the aepeiwenceindependence creekcrock
bridge leaving takotnatakotnal againa ain the
mushersbushers will travel overh1ifsover hills going
around sugar loa mountain down
onto the kuskokwim reverandriverandriverRiverandand back
into mcgrath

signsip up andpaymentand payment of the 25000250.00
entry fee 500050.00 refundable to all

finishers is accepted uptoulto the starting
time it is required that all mushersbushers at
tend the boshersmushersmoshersMuMoshers meeting at 5 pmprnarn
at thethem captain snow Centejc on
february 20th

for housing arrangements drivers
from out of town are encouraged to

call sally petersonit524peterson at 5243451524 34513451 for
other information call melody strick
at 5243276524 3276 bob magnuson at
5243866524 3866 or irene anderson at
5243281524 3281


